
Ohose you this d#y whom ye will serve.
Joshua xxiv, 15.

ARE THE SIGNALS ALL
]RIGHT ?

Mie1coMp, band of true toilèrs i
Who b y hundreds are foun'd

In each gornpany's service,
On the railyày3s around;

Wbere's a question that concerns
Ev'ry sou] in 'God's sibt:

elr pp: y in Jesusf

Cho.-With a clear shining light,
15y0ur Iamp, buriing-brighit
Arle you happy in. Jesus.

Andthe" Sgnals ail Right "
By the reci IightFi of dang.r,,

Rave you lef t che down line?
By the green lights of caution,

Hae'où knowledge dvie
Can you ,say when on duty,IBither day-ti.me or night,

1I arn happy in Jesus?
And the 1,Signais ail Ilight ' I

With a clear s4ining lighit, etc.

With a-love for Christ's service,
And your soul well supplied

With inspired directions,
Fally tested and tried;

With the switeh set for Heaven,
With the rails ail right,-

Aire you happy in Jesus,
With th.1,Siaais ail Right?"

With aclear shining lightetc.
And when yourlast trip

On the road shail be run,
And Life>s train shall in triumph

To the terminus corne,
Will you sing, as you're nearing

Heayven's shores of deiigt
Praàise the Liord 1 H alJliujali

Ail the "lSignais are Right"
.With a clear shining lglt, etc.

THE world is out of tune, and our
hearts are 'out of tune, and the more our
souls vibrate to. the music of heaven,
the more must they feel the discords. of
earth.

THE ROTTEN SLEEPER.

'M

Ris servents ye are to whoni ye obey.
]Romans vi. 16.I

" >LINR-CLA.«KI Ciink Clank i
IThud 1!" were the sQUflds

which, roused me froni rny
sl1B.eep OPE) nightt It was the

(,busy with their moât useftd
work. I therefore be'gan toi comufo*rt
my wak efuilself with.the, thought that,
perhaps, many lives an4 Iirn1bs" wereé
being preserved, and even took unto
myseif the cheap credit of a sort of fel.
lowship,Iin the good workl

Thus, as 1 iay now broad awake, I
had leisure to note wbat wvas passiUg
with my friends outside.' The noise of
the pick and shovel continued almost
without cessation, as one by one
chairs were souaded, ballast put in
position, lime gauged-when suddeniy
the foreman cried out, "Stop a bit,
lads, let's bave a look at that. Bring
the lantern.11 Serape, scrape. "Out
with it, it's rotten. How did it pasa be-
foreVi A: very few strokes, and the rotr
ten wood gave way; two of the gang
were sent to the trolley, and a new one
was brought And dropped with a. re-
soundinig'noise that had no rottenneas
it. More gcraping,.wrenching, .sho-

velling-, and hamring, and the Une
was soon intact again, with a sound
steeper whpre. Lue unsound one had
been such a source of danger. '

"OÔn1y fit'to hurç,»" mused Il as the
men, passed on out of sound, The wlords
"crotten" and f' siseperl formed strange
connections in Mny stîlIwakingthýoughts.
1 rememberéd the Lords larable of the
Vîrgins ; all slept, it. ia true, -but haif
of theni had no où; Jonah, 'in bis dis-
obedience, apd the shipmen's. cry,
14WhpW neanest thou 0 sleeper 1" The
counter passage mi Eý. 14, IlÂwake
tholu ýthat slee-pest, and arise from,
among the dead ones, and Christ shal
give thee light.» IlIlWhited sepuIchres.,
full of dead men7s bones" (Matt. *xxiiii.
27). Ail alike indicating your state and
my stafe by nat-are, as in Romans iii.


